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Walker Trial Is 
In Third Day

AionndThe
Sqnaie

w t *

Refardlcis o f what your opin
ion may be concerning Cham^rs 
o f Commerce, in fairness, you 
rouM adroit they do hare a place 
in our American economy. Some 
organisations are good and others 
are better but for the most part 
they are ah getting "the job donf-" 
and as a rule their Job is to do 
the thing individuals do not care 
to do. but really want to see 
done. For this reason men will 
pay dues to the Chamber from 
month to month and year to year.

Right here in Kastland we en
joy the sen-ices rendered by a 
good chamber of commerce. It's 
managei. officers and directors 
know what they want and are 
exerting their combined efforts 
to make their dreamt come true. 
This it excellent, indeed.

• • •
We know H. J. (H erb ) Tan

ner. manager for the organisa
tion. and know that he devotes 
many hours each week studying 
Kastland’t needs and then trying 
to makt them pefttdble. Some of 
his dreams come true, while others 
fall back in his face, with a sick
ening thud. Yet. he doesn’t give 
up— Just wipes the meringue o ff 
his face, clears his throat and 
plans a new atuck from another 
direction.

That’s the way a chamber of 
commerce worker must act. if he 
ever expects to get anything done. 

• • •
It so happens that w-e arc ac- 

quainte.f with all the other o ff i
cers and directors, and to ;he best 
o f our knowlec'ge, they are all 
good men— the very cream of the 
crop.

Kastland. because of drouth.' 
and other calamities, has suffered 
during recent yean, but we can’t 
say that we think she has lost any 
ground. There may have been tim
es when we wanted a T-bone steak, 
hut settled for a hamburger. We 
have seen good cittxens move be- 
eau.se o f necessity, but one of 
these days we expect to see them 
moving back.

• • •
This ideal "home city’ ’ will not 

soon be forgotten. And it is ^ s - 
sible the chamber Of commerce 
Is playing a noble part In holding 
things together, during the ravag
es o f drouth.

Anyway we may look forward 
to a brighter day. Creen grass 
will grow again, and water will 
he plentiful once the great lake 
is willed. Vacant buildings will he 
nceupled, and our neoric will be 
happy and contented.

(Continued on Page 2 )

♦  The Horace Walker trial, now 
under way in Breckenridge, went 
into its third day of testimony and 
procedure when court opened at 
9 a.m. today.

The prosecution rested its rase 
last night at 7 :30 p.m.— the sec
ond night session —  and Jurors 
spent their second night together.

Walker is charged with felony 
embeilement v i  tax money from 
Kastland County and the Jurors 
are required to remain together 
until the rase is completed, not 
expected before .Saturday at the 
earliest.

Defense attorneys Thursday pre
sented a motion for the court to 
instruct the jury to return a ver
dict o f not guilty, but were over
ruled by 90th District Judge Floyd 
Jones.

Sixty witnesses were present in 
court Thursday morning, but only 
11 have been called so far. Only 
five or six spectators were pre
sent.

The 11 witnesses are all former 
or present officials o f Kastland 
County. This is one Of four cases 
pending against Walker and all 
growing out o f Walker’s employ
ment by Kastland County as a 
special collector o f delinquent 
taxei.

Involved in this case is $200. 
The prosecution charges that Wal
ker collected $475 from Lucille 
Mancill of Cisco but turned in 
to. the tax collector’!  office only 
$275.

The defense has attempted to 
show that the $200 went for the 
cost o f collecting that money as 
well as other costs.

For the last two days a truck 
load o f evidence has been sitting 
at the backdoor o f the courthouse, 
and the participants in the trial 
have spent moat o f the two days 
examining documents and con
tracts in the case.

The trial began Wednesday. A 
jury wa,< finally selected from a 
panel o f men at 4:15 p.m. Wed- 
i.esday.

Deadline Near 
For Overseas 
Mailing To 61s
The deadline for mailing pack

ages and greetings for delivery to 
.servicemen oversea.^ by Christmas 
is .Nov. 15, postmasters of Kastland 
County postofficcs reminded pat
rons today.

They advised friends and rela
tives o f servicemen stationed in 
remote areas to get their pack
ages mailed today. Gifts for fight
ing men in such locations, they 
.said, ahould have been mailed last 
Saturday.

The postal heads said that it is

Son9  Meet Set 
For Sunday 
Eastlond Church
Singers from sll over Kastland 

County are invited to atten.. the 
Second Sunday convention to be 
held at the Fire-: Christian Church 
in Kastland Sunday afternoon at 
2:.'Jo o'clock, Kenneth Mayhall, 
president, announced today.

O f e-pecial importance t o 
those rtlending the .Sunday .-01.g 
meet will be a di cus-ion of a 
pro'oacd state convei. ion to be 
held in Kastland County ..emetimt 
in January.

Other officers o f the Second 
Sunday gospel .song u.-socintion 
are K. P, Roberson, vice president.

tary-treasurcr.
best to send both parcel po.st an d lfi'^  ' ' ' ' '  " •  Henveck, ecrc-
Christnras cards by air mail. They 
laid overseas parcels arc limited 
to two pound.'.

Other points to remember in 
mailing overseas packages follow':

1. Address should be easy to 
read and it should include t h e  
recipient’s full name, serial numb
er, branch of ser^ice, organization, 
and correct A.P.O.

2. Include sender’s name and 
address inside all packages.

Betty Lambert
Is Hanar Student
-Mrs. Petty .-Mien Lambert of 

Ea.'tland hai leen named a mem
ber o f .Alpha Chi at Kast Texas 
State college. .Alphi Chi is the 
national .schoia- .ic organization.

To be eligible for membershi).
3. All parcels should be securely la student must have at lea-t an

wrapped and tied with strong cord, 
t ’ se heavy corrugated cartons for 
added protection.

4. .Some foods may be .sent over- 
.iea<. Hut don’t mail perishable 
item.'. Valuable overseu.<i gifts 
should be registered or insured.

8k average in gra ics ami mu.st 
rank in the upper ten per cent 
of the junior or .senior class.

Mrs. Lambert i- a 'cnior ele
mentary education major. She i. 
a pa.'t president o f Tooanoowc 
social club for women.

Seniois To Waco' 
Educational Trip
.\lis: Verna Johnson, known to 

all for her forethought and un
tiring effort in behalf of opport
unities of learning and plea.sure 
for her -ludenl.'. in the Kastland 
high :chuol ha- plannc I a trip 
for she .seniors Saturday, N'ov. 
k.

The groun will leave the John- 
-son hot ; at 5 :.’;0 in the morning 
and make a li):3 » appointment at 
the Browning-Arm.strong Library 
at Baylor Cniversity. They w ill be 
received by Mrs. J. T. .Armstrong 
the founder’ s wife, a'ld taken on 
a tour of the library building. 
For th"* past several weeks espec
ial los.sons on the work of Brown
ing has created enough in .crest 
to r:erit the tour and should pro
ve invaluable to the =tudent«. 
They will explore the entire cam
pus and have lunch in the cafe
teria there. The dormitorie- will 
be open for their in.spertion and 
will be an eye-opener for the high 
school stuient who wants an idea 
of what to expect in college.

SATURDAY IS "POPPY DAY* 
OYER EASTLAND COUNTY

They have tickets for the Bay- 
lor-Tcxas game. .After the game, 
a quirk shopping trip downtown, 
they will have dinner and return 
to Kastland. Mr. ilarri.- will he

Memorial poppies, which w ill*  
I be w orn to honor the war dead )

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
FOR C. OF C. ARE ELECTED

DR. J. C. W HITTINGTON 
N«w ChRmbwr Pr*tid*fit

Ex-SheriN WUliaois, Witness 
In Breck Trial, Bemoans $2 Pay
The former sheriff o f Kastland 

County was working in Brecken
ridge thi-t week wKhout much 
I>ay, The Breckenridge American 
reported late Thursday.

J. B. Williams o f Gorman, a i 
witness in the Horace Walker 
trial, was waiting in the district 
clerk’s room Wednesday night.

"How  much do 1 get for this 
trip up here?’ ’ he asked Lavada 
Kvans, deputy.

"You get three cents a mill 
for coming up here and three 
cents a mile fa r  going back, plus 
$2 a day,’ ’ Nias Evans answered. 
"And we figure Gomuin 4!i 
miles.”

T h e  lanky witness repliej, 
"W ell, that’ll be at least a little 
more than four dollars a day."

M iss Evans corrected h i m, 
" I ’m sorry, bdt the law doesn’t 
provide the travel expense for 
more than one day, even if  you 
go back and forth the rest of 
the week on this case."

"You mean. I’m just gettin’ 
two dollars a day? Well, I'm gon
na run for sheriff in Eastland 
county again next election. I. 
pays better,’ ’ he quipped good na. 
turedly.

Dries A a  OM im rtn i , 
Sofora T oa '^ fcg l 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaatlaadt Tsxas

WUI Be Closed 
Atmisttce Day
In keeping with oUr usual 

custom, stores and other b’lsinesf 
hou.ses in Eastland will be closed 
all day on Tue.sday, Nov. 1 1 , for 
Armistice Day celebrations.

This announcement was made 
by Herb Tanner, manager o f the 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. Jas. C. Whittington is to *  
head the Kastland Chamber of 
Commerce Board for the ensuing 
year, and there are many resi
dents here who feel that his elec
tion wss a wise move, in that he 
has known Eastland since the year 
one.

This city is now in, what might 
be termed, a transition pieriod. 
Changes are being made on every 
hand, and there are many signs 
o f new growth. Improvements 
are being made, and construe .ion 
o f a modern, new highway throu
gh the county will mea'n more 
than some may suspect. Then 
there is the new lake, and right 
now the Water Board is advertis
ing for bidders to do the work.

This period calls for many 
te.s'ts of endurance, and a live 
chamber o f commerce is very nec- 
e.s.sary. We have this now, and 
feel that the new president will 
sinrpK’ add new emphasis.

Other officers to sene during 
the 1952-53 years arc Frank 
Crowell, first vice president; Vir
gil KeabeVry, Jr., second vice pre
sident; and H. J, Tanner, manag
er.

.N’ew directors arc Milton Full- 
on, Dr. M. A. Trcadw-ell, Chas. 
Freyschla.g, Virgil Seaberry, Jr., 
Willis Snuth and Robert Perkins. 
Holdover members include Frank 
Crowell, Jack W. Frost, Ben Ham- 
ner, Bernard Hanna, H. t,. King, 
Milburn S. Ixing, L, E. McGraw, 
Grady Pipkin, Parks Poe, Henry 
Pullman, W. B. Pickens, an<l Her
bert Wc-stfall.

Olden Draps Twa 
Ta Santa Quints
Santo took a couple from the 

Olden Hornets Thursday night, 
when they invaded the Olden High 
Gym with a bunch of good ball 
hawly.

The "B ”  game came to a fast 
finish with the Hornets trailing 
with a final score o f Santo 64, 
and Olden 29.

Edwards wr^ ine high point 
man for Santo. Hilliard dropped 
in 12 points for the Hornets to 
take scoring honors .

In the ".A " game Coach Weaver 
got what he was looking for—  
.stiff competition for his boys, 
with Santo playing a neat floor 
game, with plenty o f "know how” 
around the basket. They took the 
long end o f the count, Santo 49 
and Olden 33. High point honors 
for Santo went to Edwards with 
11 (Miints.

Ilowch found the ba.skct for the 
Hornets to tally out 12 points.

Officials: Coody, Kast Texa.-., 
and Fambro, North Texas.

o f Poppy Day are being fashion
ed by Thoma- E. Shelby, Holing, 
Tex.; I. Mack Presco'.t, San .Mar
cos, Tex.; and Fred C. Fulton, 
Clevelat.d, Miss., pictured from 

charge o f the bus and the ,-pon- r.ght. These veteran.- are
j.sor, Ml- John.son. wmII ride « ‘th ,he number of veteran-
'he >tudertls<i Lonnie \ounjc, ** for* poppy tlcocnbed a«
nicr Ea.<tland boy who now lives L  flower of hope for di.-ablei vet- 
in Weatherford, has been invited and their families,
to go with the following mem- 1 
hers o f the class:

Joe Brown, Don Crisman, Paul
ine Cogbum, Edith Cox, Douglas.*
Crabtree, W. L. Dean, Janie Dut
ton, .Mary Franklin, Marv Ann 
Garrett, James Greer, Mable Gri
mes, Dorita Harbin, Mary .Ann 
Henderson, Gale Hogan, Rhea 
Hurt. Loretta Holdcroft. Bob 
Jones, James Kendrick. Frankie 
McDonald, Don Marlin. Farline 
Miller, Joe Muirhead. Wanda 
Peel, Bettie Robinson, Don Uoff,
Pat Sinsp.son, Marcia Tuggle, De- 
lore.* Warden, Norman Wat.*on,
Jana Weaver, Don Webb.

The Catholic College of Cardi
nals, when complete, is compos
ed o f 70 members.

Caurtyord Test 
Well DaubHul; 
May Drill Na. 2
Whether there is water in the 

test well on the Northwe.st corner 
of the Courthouse square in Ea*t- 
land, will likely be known today. 
Drillers encountered a very weak 
water .sand at about 32 feet. It 
wasn’t enough to do any good, so 
drilling wa.s resumed. The hole is 
now 105 feet deep and no water as 
yel.

It is thought now- that if a good 
supply of fresh water is not found 
that the hole will be abandoned at 
120 feet, and the rig will be skidd
ed to the Northea.-<t corner o f the 
Courtyard, and another test made. 
Kinp, Motor Co. in Eastland, has a 
good well. Just across the street, 
and it is thought chances for water 
at the now- location are very good.

.Auxiliary units of Eastland 
County posts o f the .American Le
gion rost.H will sell the poppies 
Saturday — tomorrow-—  Nov. 8.

Contributions made on Poppy 
Day are the main source o f sup
port for the extensive activities 
for the welfare o f d!-abled veter- 
an.s and needy children o f veter
ans that aie lairied out con.«tant- 
ly by the Auxiliary.

The coins which pec|ile drop 
in-lo the contribution boxc- g-: to 
give comforl an i cheer to disabl
ed veterans In the ten V.A and 
three contrart bed hospital.- in 
Texas. They r ake pos.sibic aid to 
families of vetera-i- left destituti 
when the veteran.- are forced to 
undergo hospital -Ireatnient. Pop
py Day contributions al.so work 
throughout the year fur the wel
fare o f children of veteran.s found 
in need, helping to keen homes 
together and to give the.se child
ren a fair start in life.

Tickets On Sa.le 
For Policemen's 
Benefit Dance
I f  you haven’t purchased your 

tickc-t for the Policemen's Bene
fit Dance, don’t be surprised if a 
.350-p>ound policeman walks up 
and asks you why. Tickets are on 
sale at drug stores and by police
men then-.selves.

The dance will be' held at the 
American Legion home on Tues
day evening, Nov. 11. Make youi 
plans to go, or at least buy a 
ticket.

IT S  BLOOD THAT COUNTS
An appeal i.s out to the women 

of this community to donate u.s 
well as secure BLOOD to the Red 
Cros.s, for the ARMED Forces.

Each woman's organization, in 
a manner speaking, is competing 
to raise the largest number of 
pints o f the life-.saving substance. 
This competition is informal. There 
is no reward save the general com
mendation of the rest of the com
munity.

But the w omen’s clubs are pre
sented with an opportunity for 
service greater by far than moat 
o f their u.sual activities involve, 
although their usual activities arc 
certainly significant and impiort- 
ant.

Officials o f each and every or

ganization should contact five 
members and have the name of 
their group placed on the li.-t a- 
soon as piossiblc. Then they can 
get more pledges and amend their 
listing, moving higher and higher 
according to the number o f pledg
es they obtain.

No one will “ pressure" the club.*. 
No one will call each President. 
It’s up to the club.s themselves. We

Fail And Mild 
Is Foiecast Foi 
Today, Saturday
Kastland County weather -till 

is in the bone-dry rut.
The weatherman's forecast for 

today and Saturday offered no 
encourage menl for badly needed 
moi.«ture.

The forecast -hi: morning calls 
for fair and mild w’ealher for the 
two dayi with daytime high ten'- 
peratures in the uppier 70s. To
night the mercury if expected to 
dip into the upper -10s.

In the meantime repwrts indi
cate ‘ hat Texas and area drouth 
eon itions, aided only .slightly hy 
light drizales Tuesday night, con
tinue to lie extremely -erious.

Fall and winter feed pro-|>erts 
along with .some row rro[s con
tinue to deteriorate, and the 
drouth situi.lion now i.- causing 
concern over much o f the na
tion and is being likened to for
mer di.saster years.

Ihe economic condition of 
many farmers and ranchmen in 

, , , , Ea.stland Countv and the West
have an idea they realize the need i, critica l-w ith  rain-
and how to piroduce. , paH abnftrmally low for the th rd

These are imprortant dates — I straight year.
The Mobile I ’ nit will be in Cisco' -------------------------
Nov. 24 and will receive donars The cheetah or hunting leopard, 
from 1 to 7 p.m.— In Ka.stland large cat inhabiting the plains of 
Nov. 25 from 1,0 a.m. to 4 p.ni. .Africa and Asia, is the world’s 
Watch publicity for additional in- fa.stest known animal over short 
formation or phone 302 or 542. 1 distance.'.

300
Grid

'E H Sen ln T op  ‘ 
Shape Fm  7-A
KicIwHAt7:30
Coach Ed Hooker, 1952 East> 

land High Mavericks were ready 
aiuf rarin’ this afternoon for kiek- 
o ff time— 7:30 p.m. sharp— tonight 
when they’ ll collide with a strong 
Wylie eleven from Abilene In a 
District "A  conference contest

The Red and Black is favored 
to win tonight’s battle arhieh is due 
to be witnesed by a large crowd o f 
fans.

The Mavericks, operating o f f  
the spread and other varying for
mations, hope to got back into the 
will column after a three-game 
conference sweep was snapped by 
their .staggering defeat at t h e 
rough hands of DeLeon here last 
week.

.Slated to sUrt in Friday night’s 
7-A duel will be Vernon .Meroney 
at the quarterback slot, J. D. Han
son and Pearson Grimes at the 
halves: and James Jeasop at full.

Coach Hooker’s forward wall 
starters likely will be Clyde 
Moore and Doug Williamson gt 
the cnd.v, Neil Edward.* and Don
ald Koff at the tackles: P*. D- 
Harris and Bobby Cooper at 
guard-, and .Norman Wat«on at 
comer.

Two more all-imporLant 7-A 
clashes remain on the Maverick’s 
battle card.

Next Friday night out at Mav
erick Stadium they’ll tangle with 
Bangs in another home e.-.counter, 
and in their final 7-.A scrap they’re 
due to collide with Dublin at Dub
lin on Nov. 21.

May Rida 
Spec ia l

.A gigantic pep rally » ill preface*^ 
the departure of a boisteroui band ' 
o f about 300 football fans who 
will leave Ranger Saturday at 
12:43 noon aboard a special TAP 
train for Arlington and the Pio
neer Conference grid scrap be
tween (he Ranger Junior College 
Rangers and the Arlington State 
College Rebels.

The game is slated for $ p.m. at 
.Arlington.

The RJC pep rally w ill be held 
at the Ranger depot beginning at 
12 2t- noon and will continue until 
departure time 20 minutes later.

The special train will arrive in 
Fort Worth at 3 and following a 
30-minute stopover in that city 
for a switch in train crews, it’ll 
chug into Arlington at 3 :5<> p.m., 
w ell*a advance o f game time that 
night

The .Arlington Chamber of Com
merce ha.- made arrangements to 
furnish transportation for t h e 
scores o f Ranger fan followers 
who’ll be aboard the special.

Tickets are .still avSilable for 
re.servations aboard the train which 
will consist of half a dozen or 
more coaches and may be secured 
at the TA P  depot.

The rmmd-tnp ducats sail for 
$::.ir,.

The rail junket is a joint pro
ject of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce and the board o f re
gent- of Ranger Junior College.

Slated to ride the train, in ad
dition to many fans, are the Ran
ger High .School band, the RJC 
hand, and the Rangers football 
team.

The Rebels are slight favorites 
to win Saturday night’s Pioneer 
Conference thriller, but C<Mch 
Boone Yarbrough, highly p1ea.-ed 
over the grid -iieeial, is confident 
that his i ’urple A While charge.'- 
will make a highly croditahle 
showing against the A.SC marbinc.

Rickie Reese, 2-.vear-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ree.se o f Old
en, is in Ranger hospital at this 
time, as a result of swallowing 14 
Thyroid tablets last Thursday. The 
young man was quite ill for a 
time, but appears to be doing nice
ly today.

That our new Patrolman is Rag 
Hatton? Hr it a former Kastland 
man and has been lis-ing in Raird 
— Weleom# back to Eastland Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Flynn 
and baby are living at Add W. 
Plummer. They have moved here 
from Corsicana and Mr. Flynn is 
with the Soil Conaervn'.ion Pro
ject. These newcomers say they 
like Ea.-tland. Lets make it oar 
businass to welcome thc>e nessr 
ritizens as a part of a strong rotn- 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Crockett 
have (ctumed to Eastland after a 
year and a hsUf ab.-cner, living in 
Center and Walnut, Texas. They 
now- live at 1010 N. Dixie. .Mr. 
Crockett is with Magnolia Oil Co. 
To the Crocketts let* say wc are 
glad you are heme a-rain.

Jark Kelly is playing military 
football with Sheppard Field where 
he is stationed in Wichita Falls. 
He and his wife (Shirley High
tower) si'ill go to San Antonio 
this weekend for a game tliere.

Eastland Vote Sets Record
Eastland County voters—  who 

flocked to the area’s 26 voting 
precincts in throngs totaling more 
than 8,000 strong— set a new bal
loting record in Tuer.day’a gener
al election, Virgil Love, Ka-tland 
County clerk, reported Thursday.

An offieini canvas o f the bal- 
loWi east in the presidential elec
tion ill the county’s 26 prei-iiiet- 
will bo officially eanvasse.l at 
the regular .leosion o f the East- 
land County Commissioner’s court

when it convenes in the county 
seat capital next Monday. Follow
ing the check by the county gov- 
erniiig body, the re.-uUs of Tues
day’s balloting then will be for
warded to the secretary o f state 
at Austin.

TUDOR SMALLEST
Smallest pi-ecine. vote was in 

the Tudor box whore a total of 
only 12 ballots were east. Ten o f 
the voters supported Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower with only two vot

ing for Democrat Gov. Steven
son.

Piggest box in the county —  
precinct 2, Cisco— reported a to
tal o f 1,659 ballots east during 
Tuesday’s record-setting voting. 
The box was overwhelmingly pro- 
Kisenhower— 1014 to 54.">.

Cisco leo the comity in total 
vote with 2,032 ballot* ea*t in 
the two boxe.s in (htK city. Cis- 
coens gave Eisenhower an over
whelming 760-vote majority—  he

carried the entire county by only 
little more than 1,000 votes— in 
Tuesday's election. The Cisco box
es— county precincts Nos. 5 and 
6—  went for the GOP general 
1,279 -lo 529 for Gov. Stevenson.

The Republican candidate also 
won an overwhelming majority «'f 
votes in Elustland’s two boxes —  
1,073 to 619.

The county’s third major pop- 
iiletion ar.'a - - Ranger—  went 
Dcinocratic by a tub.-tantial mar

gin with the city’s two boxes gis'- 
ing Gov. Stevenson 831 votes io 
Eisenhower's les.ser 682.

.Another sizeable caunty com- 
n unit.v— Rising Star— also ss-ent 
Democratic with Stevenson receiv
ing 346 S'otea to Ik.-’s 252.

In the rural area.- Pioneer vot- 
(m1 Democratic, 55 to 39; Carhon 
favored Stevenson, 126 to 121; 
Okra went for .Adlai. 37 to 21; 
Cook balloter- were Demo. 12 to 
8, and Sahanao voters cast 17

votes for the Democrat and 12 
for Eisenhower.

Tuesday’s record sole. County 
Clerk Love .-aid, is unequalled in 
modern times. I’ rior heavy ballot
ing, he repoitcd, occurred during 
the oil h<mm dra bark in 1918, 
1919 and I9t0.

Tue'-dry’s all-out balloting also 
topped last summer’s election 
figure.'. .A count.vvMe 7,250-vote 
total wa* registered di’ ring the 
first irimary chetion.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Kelly are 
living at 206 West Plummer. Mr. 
Kelly is doing temporary work 
with Texas .State Drilling Co. at 
Houston— Billy’s real s'oeation la 
Crop dusting— Mrs. Kelly is via- 
iting her si.'ter in Phoenix while 
he is away. We are gb»d to hasre 
these young people come home to 
live. Jack and, Billy are sons o f 
Mrs. C. M. Kelly, 602 Gilmer.

.Ape you new in Kas’-land? I f  so 
please call Mrs. Johnson, 601.

Jonay SpiMiear . 
Hanorod, T.C.U.
Miss Jancy Spencer o f East- 

land, has been cleeled secretory- 
treasurer o f the Inter-Club Coua-- 
cil o f Texas (Christian University. 
Mi.ss Bpenecr is a junior at (Im  
univemlty.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Spcncar o f klastlaad 
and U an education major. She 
b  a m e r ^ r  o f  the Let! and Frog)- 
etta einra at the university.
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t-
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND W EEKLY CHRONICLE

Ed-'.Iaiui County Itei-ord rgtablbhfd in I'JUl, tonsolidated A ur. .TI, 
1951. Chronicle established lbW7, Telegram e,-tablished 1923. Kntered 
a.s second class matter at the Postoffice at Kastland, Texas under the 
act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.

O. 11. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCorkle, Kditor
TIMKS ITB I-ISH IN n  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Puhiishesi Daily .\fternoons (Kxcept .''aturday and Monday) and .8un- 
day Mornintr.

One week by carrier in city 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county 
One year by mail in .-tate 
One year by mail out of state

.20

.85
2.!*5
4.50
7.50

NOTICE TO i f -  BI.IC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which maŷ  
appear in the column.-, o f this new.spaper w'ill bo gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publi.ehers.

ARO UND—
(Continued irom rage 1)

To a d to all th:-, we have 
ch- en a pre.-ider.t who say , we

One Day Scrrlca
Bring Your Codak Film To

•HULTZ ITUDIO
Flos Few* tolargasa—I

> akTL.ANC

I are to have no more tax rai.ses, 
'liuKii.g an all-out war, and may- 
;be not -then. When we .-ettle down 
I to work, and everybody does his 
part, it may not be long until we 

.may be allowed to take all our 
'check home. Of coui-i- th;-- will 
not be possible until we get some 

I of our debts paid, but Ike ha. 
told us that he will do hit best to 
ctH down on this withholding tax.

S s  S

Alto Ike, being a roo f “ statet 
nghter". It going to act our tide- 
landt back, which meant we won't

GROUCHO Miys:

” I just saw the new De Soto. For the 
firs t time in my l i f e  I wish I were
a garage

('em eterj.
.Ml Uii.-sell. b'lrn in Wise Coun

ty, Texas, came t i  lI.Tngor in 
19 18  from Ib.sI.ell and wa.-- a part
ner in ihc old Jn n , Cox i  Ciim- 
patry haidwaie firm, pi cd< ci -mi|- 
of the pn-cut hilling;worth Kur- 
iiiUirc & Hardware. He sold hi. in 
terost in the hiisilies to the lute 
J. Thomas Killingsworth prior to 
niovimr to Colorado City in 1924.

Ho V. 11'  {iigaced ill the hnidwaie 
Im.ii11e.s3 in Coloindo City f o 1 
sevcinl years and later h eiiine iin 
agent for the Port VVorlh Stnr- 
TeUgiam. He retired fioni hii'i 
lie.-.-, in liviiy four yi ur; ngo.

Purvivoi include hi - wife niid a 
on, Wayne IJns.-elK both of t ’olo 

rudo City.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Phi! Laws, Insurance A Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessoble, Money-Scwlng 

Mutual Insurance Companies.

Up to 20% immediate; saving on Fire Insurance

‘aOi S. Seamun Phone tfUh

Smart n t» linet mark the 1953 Chrysler New Yorker club coupe. New Yorker mJ^ls are offered in a choice 
of 6*ptt!»>enger club coupe, special Newport club coupe, To^n and ('ountry wagon and 8-pasbenger
>»edan on a wheelbase of 1^5'j inches. Powered by the ( hrvKler 1^0'huniepower Firel*ower V-8 engine, they 
feature power brakeM and Oriflow bhock absorbers as standard equipment. They are available with full*tim« 
power steering an optional equipment.

ever have to lake up coIltMion to 
pay our school leacher.v But all 
this g'^od stuff can not be realiz
ed over night. It will take time, 
and we know it.

We are not troln^ to ruj*h him. 
for w « think he will do his very 
best, and at the earliest date pos
sible

.Another thing we must mention 
and that ir Ike's «tand on this 
Korean bu?ine>>*. Noboiy .‘•eem> 
to hHve tarled it. according to 
Harrv, and no war huî  been lie- 
clure«|. Yet many thou>und' of in* 
^(xent Ameruun bovs {aid with 
then liv* - for alt th: folly. It 
niuv have temitti f »  give u< ;i 
kifui o f hlood'hought pro'*p«ritv 
ovt r here, hu*‘ the whole thing :

See the New 1953 DE SOTO  
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. . cjid tp ll 'ea droucho sent ycul"

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call

MRS. ED AYCOCK
Our year, of .xp .ri.nce »n- 
abl«, uc to giv. you prompt and 

eowrtocu, , .r v ic .

display at 20fl Ave. E. or 
call 1»3 for appointment

Cisco

wrong.
Ike is going over there in a few 

day*, and he may aoon retur 
,oir.e Hartllnp fact*. Ym, Ike i« a 
military man—  th» world'* very 
be.'., and I* the only living mai 
that Jse Stalin fear.. Ike will .top 
that wholerale murder of innocent 
boya over there, and Uncle Jo- 
ha; beKer agree with him. I f  he 
doesn't Ike may give him more 
war than three Kus.'ia* and four
teen fatellite.-i can take rare of.

We lio not want v.ar. Ike dim* 
not, but if it muft come .America 
lia one advaiitatro .America ha-i 
f o r  commaidcr-iit-chicf, t h e  
woild'.' greatest mil.-.ary leader. 
He i.- more than like^- he i- In
tel nationally luvi I.

.\nd when he ai.|iont.- his cab
inet, we have an idea that he 
can tell the liifferetKe lictwi i n an 
hone-il American and a Comniun-
..-t.

Hunters Urged 
To Check Fire
The Kx<*ciitivr> Svt relHry o f lh»* 

fJan.c and Fi>h Commission in 
Austin said cooperation of hunt- 

and out<loor>mcn frrn»‘rally It 
needed to avert a catn<tr<»phe to 
wood.' an<l fon»*t from lire

H'* aid the wood.* and fields 
I ill most of the ’■tut«* have been 
•re.uccd ,o extreme inflamniabil-

Final Rites For 
Thomas Russell 
Aie Held Today

Funeral .ervice* for Thoma.s R. 
Ru.5«ell, 77-year-old former Rang
er resident, were held at the Ru.«- 
sell home in Colorado City thi.- 
moming at 1<> a.m.

Mr. Rus.sell died in a Colorado 
City hospital Wi-dnesday after
noon.

-Another fu;inul service for thi 
••x-r. i.-tlaml Co iiitian wa.s lield in 
iluskidl til: afternooii with int. t- 
im-nt following in the Ha.-kcli

THE CARTOK

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO Si0.0C0.00 to each irisured lor treatment 

ol tbcue 10 costly dtsecses.

rollom.vcIiti.s, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, SinalIr>ox, 
Itabius, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Si»inal 

Meiiigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus—S5W) to each insured in event of accidental death 

TO TAL VEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00----- S12.00

Non-Canccllab!e Guurtinteod Renewable For Life

C .L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
20E Exchange Building

Siuce 1919
Phone 385

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

. ' i

x o s t h m  ^  ’

I brings. . .  only you T
I Vl| can give this gift!

1
YOUR PORTRAIT |

,ty by the prolonged drouth. He 
addc ; that aonic fire.- already 
have cau-w'd great proiKTly lo<* 
a. w-e'.l a- tragic In.- to wildlife.

The I'xicutive Secretary quot
ed a let er from the Texa.- For- 
e.-i Serv ice to en pha-ire hi* ap
peal. The letter, s'gned by D. A. 
•Anderson, head of the Research 
k  Education Department, *a:d in 
(art; ,

"O f ini-rea-'ing importance are 
the fiic.3 attributed to hunter-. 
The fire- charged to hunters are 
no qoub; rau-ed through negli
gence but nonthele.*.' they are in
creasing our fire problem.

" . . .  I felt that you could po.<- 
.eibly a».si.-.l u? in.measurably by j 
calling attention to hunters to the j 
condition whbh presently prevails 
in the Ea.-t Texas area and a-k 
ing them :o take every po.-sible 
nrecttution in preventing fire.- 
"vot only are tiic fore.-t n-.^ourr*- 
at .'lake, but the wildlife us well.

"1 assure vou that any help you 
can aive will be sincerely apprec
iated. It i.s urgent o f course that 
sclion be takr-ii a. once -.ince oor 
problem now critical."

T h e  i-xecutive secretagx- sue 
ge-U-d mat Texans in the field 
< an prove their understanding of 
the peril to conservation by no* 
only pr( venting fire.s but by of 
fering to help control any fire; 
they may encounter.

It's the biggest automotive news in years!

The 1953 PLYMOUTH car will arrive at your 

Plymouth dealer’s Thursday, November 20th

F M  GROWING AND 
GAINING on PURINA!

Forty-one Hereford and mixed steers, weighing in at 

450 pounds each, have been placed in a special pen by 

the Wilson Feed & Seed Company, local Purina dealers, 

to show how steers can be fed more profitably in the dry 

lot.

The steers will be fed for 
100 days on the new ration, "Fat 
Calf Chow.” During the time this 
feeding demonstration is being 
conducted, cattlemen and others 
interested in feeding steers, are 
lyeing invited to visit the Wilson 
Feed & Seed store, to watch these 
steers grow.

W I L S O N  FEED  A N D  SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

-An outbreak o f typhus ir 
'-'aple'- during 1913-44 wa; .-ton 
ped by spraying with DDT to kill 
di-case-carrying lice. It wa.s thi 
fir t time in hi.-tory, says tie 
National Geograrhic Soi-iety, that 
-uch an epidemic was thus ha!.- 
e 1.

e"- C r .C 'J C H O  s a y s :

Jkif \
\ "revolutionary? 

i* I t 's  the sreatent thin3

f )

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales ■ Service

27 Yaart la  Eailland 

803 W. V ALLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Rv Morrill Rln^SPr

VIC FLINT B y  M l c h a f ^ l  O ' M a l l e y  a n d  R a l p h  L a n e

:

cincc 1775!"

Cze ‘he Mew 1953 DESOTO  
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 ̂ . and te ll  'em Groucho sent you!"

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

fL
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■JASTLAm), TEXA3 r:ASTi.A?>:n Ti:i.Ecr..'.M. rn in A V , T o v n y i^ rn  10*2 f  AOB TTTliri

C L A S S I F I E D
AdT«rti«lag Ratei— (Minimum Ad Sato 70c)

Tim*.
TimM. 
TImM 
TlmM 
Timas 
Timss 
Tim u 

8 Timss

3e
5c
7e

psr word 
. pet word 
psr word 

. per word 9e 
per word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

'This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR S.M.K: Spcciul while they 
iMt, I iinersprinif MuKresses, uml 
Hex Spritiii^, n'dulur S44.r»0 now 
$2I».75. KPKulur $Q;».uD now 

Bitf State Mattress To., 
12(17 West T'lummer, phone 311.

FOR .S.Ai !k : One 50C ftnllon bu
tane tank, one 11-foot ti. K. Deep 
Frceie, used five months— I. C. 
KchoU, Staff.

FOR .S.M.K; Kxfra large Uon:an 
lleauty .Apples, paper ahell peean.s, 
ureen tomatoes, Kaat Texas «yrup 
(riblton rane and aorgum), pump
kin!, aqutah, blackeyed peas, 
ra-eet potatoe*, pears. Priced rea
sonably. Mable Hamilton Truck 
rarm, Olden.

FOB BEINT; rueotjAad apsrtiMBk 
and bedrooma Vtaya* Jeckson 
Auto Supply. Pbona SS4.

FOR KICNT: Downtown upitain 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Hills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: 
394-J.

Unfurnished apt. Call

FOR RE NT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

Social Calendar
MOND.AY, NOV. 10—

Menibf I S of Xi Aljiha Zetu 
Chiiptei of lietu Siyimi Phi !4or 
ority will meet in the home of 
.Mrs. F. W. (irahain. .Mrs. .M. H. 
Perry will be tl.e speaker for the 
eveninit using as her subject, “ Lo
ving Your .Neighbora’ ’.

Rotary Luncheon, 12 Noon, Firit 
j .Methodi.'t Church, W. 1.. White, 
ipre.siderit.
I l.sim|i Ligiiters covered dl.1i sup 
I per, 7 ! .in.. First Methodist
t liurrh. Fellowship room.

] .Monday, Nov. 10— Pythian .Sis- 
I ters regular meeUng Castle Hall, 
I 7 :.'!0 p.in. I.uniplighters covered 
dish supfier First .Metluxli.-t church 
7 p.iii.

TUK.SUAY, NOV. I I  —
Zeta Pi lietu Sigma Phi, 7 :30 

p.m., .Mrs. Jack Germany, hoste.s.-.
Home Makers Class Party, 7 

p.ni., Mrs. V. L. Red, Olilen, ho.s- 
te.ss.

Lions Club Luncheon, 12 noon 
First Methorlist Church, Bruce 
Pipkin, prc.sident.

Tue.sday, Nov. 11— Policemans 
Ball, Hotel Connellee Roof.

Water Parley 
At Austin On 
November 20-21

Tarleton State 
Homecoming Is 
Set Nov. 21-22

NO LAOOMINC M A l f K  | P E R S O N A L S

.A iwo'day liomeconii.".? 
hratio’. a< Tailcton .'Jtuli ( oil* 
ul Si* ['henville ha-> been loi
Nov.

* u** bonfire an<l jx p rally 
'on tl: • Tarleton campu*, Fiiday 
iniirht, .\'ov. 21, will kick off uct- 
ivitif-. SalurdayV proyra:;! ;all 
for a paradt', football ex*

mitlee eonipo.-**-! of < huirnmn Ar- students liinner, and dauco. ( lub.. 
thuf P. I»Uk-bran, J r .  I.ittlofieid; 'he l•amIm.  ̂ will honor then- 
W. O. Koi-.onberry. N»w Iba l; W. ,^x momb.-r, with u Sunday inoi

The I'niversitv of Tt x?tA at 
Au*>tin will be the ..terr Novrm- \ 
ber 20*21 o f a conference on b*-j 
Kal a-pec U of the ; tate^ jriow- 
injr water prohlc!n^.

Spon o)s are lh«* gniver-ity*.*' 
I.aw S< bool atil an a*lvi. ory coin-

SA( ItAMKNTO, (\*. f.
Hubert K.-iii- * 1 ;
etl a frju-tiin <1 mt e,
v.on’t <hiuk<»- :
K'lint^er - iiO lu* a .. 
a eoi iK i a;i*‘ r ■ i: b 
■ -to had !•« «;n it- mj;
. :*i lift- a- Mj-Ovit -e }, 
*‘ \V*mtV so funt! .'
 ̂<1 h in in llrt :

( ! V\
A ;o ‘ifter- 
, proliabl.':
I:> .] uv'-jun. 
•am:*!.-/ oi-

C, ;*i.h si in; t«

and puriL’h-

■“ « n
d .M

I'l.

.railed hnt nip:hl to 
nf her mother, Mr .̂ 
livec' in HilUboro.

the bedaide 
Nauce* who

TH i Texan* |l7,r)00,-
. noi. ineliHliiiK h(»Hpital 
nr the training of pro- 
er-onnel to man them.

ATTENU cum wh SU.NDAY

N O tlC E : Ntw' Klectrolux va* 
cuum cleaner?. See the new mode! 
XL. “ The cleaner you never have 
to empty.'* Call (►(•1 Knatland, for 
free home tlemon*tration.

NOTICE MASONS

ra.'tland l̂ lu. oni* Lo<I- 
yv  No. 4d7 will have 
work ill the K. .A. I>«*- 
i;ree Saturday niLrht. 

Nov. h, a-- 7 o'clock. AI*o woik in 
Mn *t( r-* |)o*jr» e .Mmnlav, Nov. 
JOth. M*elinif called for 7 o’chn k. 

L. K. Ilutkiihay, Ad. NV. .M 
II. r .  iVnteeo't, Sec.

ASTHMA
r> ■■ t cov,; -nf. rerurr.!., »t-

taeSa <X BronrhuU Aitlun. run >l«p .c<l 
Mwrtr without Irvine MEXUACO. which 
works thru Ih. blooa to rcch bror.chlol 
luhsa ond lunfi Usurily hrip. nature qutct.lt 
iwmoi. thick, sticky mucus. Thus kUsvi.tss 
ootisr.inc and aids frssr brs.thmt ai.d bettsi 
•Issp. Os« MXMtiACO Iram diudiisk. Salt*, 
tocuon oc moot/ bock luaraotccL

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
j ment. Hillside Apartmenti. Phone 

I 9320,

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
['apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
large apartment. Call at 2(t9 \V. 
I ’uMerson.
FOR RENT: Newly furnished 
garage apartment. Call ;16 : AV.

WEDNE.SD.AY, NOV. 12—
Scale Runner Club, 3:13 p.m., 

Billy Ed Na.sh, N, Dixie St., host.
Civic League t  Carden Club, 

3 p.m., AVoman’s Club, Thanks
giving Tea.

Home Demonstration Achieve
ment Day, 0:30 a.m.. North ■'tide 
Square, Victor Coriiellue Build
ing.

THURSDAY, .NOV. 13—
T.E.L. Class Luncheon. Alice 

Speer home, 410 E. Sadosa.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m., 

Cuest Day, AVoman'i Club,

FOR RENT: Unfurnishc'd cottage 
:i room and bath, uuitabl.- for 
couple. 417 South Lamar St.

MOND.AY, NOV. 1 7 -  
La- I.cnie.u Club at 

AVonian’s Club.
Roturinns, 12 noon.

7:30 p.m., 

First Me-
FOR RENT: Two apartment- ju.-t thodist Church.
out o f city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Joidaii.

FOR RENT: Kuriiishcd, mmlerii 
garage apartnu-iit, new, clean, rent 
n a onable. .Mr-. Ita Parrish.

.Monday, Nov. 17— Pythian .Sis
ters, Castle Hall, 7 :.30 p.m.

Refrigerator
Service

T fESD AA ’ , NOV. 1«—
We-t Ward PT.A,' 3:13 p.m.. 

West Ward School.
I.ionu Club luncheon, 12 noon. 

First .Methodist Church..
Tuesday Nov. 18— Pythian .Si.-'- 

ters and Knights Joint Roll Call. 
Custle Hall, 7 :3() p.m.

Announcing
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of V IO LIN  it now ac
cepting itudents for private 

stuiljr.

CALL 5S6-J 
For Appointment

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec-|*" 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company, Cisco, Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

Ladies .Auxiliary 
Legion Hall. 8

Sore P iles
t tor*, ntrf. pRtnful. Iteblns 

Itnuik um* YOU M«rlv cr%sy. lo IS 
• - * -*~0XOitBrt8 fm « f  y#ti
Don't 

.tnxLik F - . 
imnu(»8 CRIKARi

Tri It todftv tot botur liotp toalfbl 
a briabur tooBorrov.

A l * » »  R o w l i m  

& S o o h
M O NUM ENTS

s. a TH FT »F *  tP I

Servlnn ThU Community 
For More Then 68 Yeare

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 • 920 W, Commerce

T. L  EAGG  
R. L  JONES

ea «l Eeteta 
Prepwrty Maaagw el  

Hm b*  aiid Farm * —ini

Whoto-Burger
OR

Justo-Burger

WEDNE.SD.AY, NOV. 1 9 -  
Music Study Club, 3:30 
the honic o f Mrs. C. M. 

eal.
Country Club 

spon.sor dance, 
p.m.

Wedne.sday, Nov. 19 — Ladies 
Auxiliary, Lakeside Country Club 
Dance, Legion Hall.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20—

Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club', 3 p.m.. Woman's Club.

Chamber o f  Commerce Board 
o f Directorj, 7 :30 p.m.

’ MONDAY, NOV. 24—
I Xi .Alpha Zeta Beta Sigma Phi,

I Mrs. Milton Fullen, hostess.
Rotary Club luncheon, 12 noon 

First Methodist Church, W. L. 
AVhite, president.

Monday, Nov. 24— Pythian Sis
ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :30 p.in.
TUESDAY, NOV. 23—

Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 
p.m., Mrs. Bob King hostess.

Lions Club Luncheon, 12 noon, 
Fir.st Methodist Church, Bruce 
I’ ipkin, president.

.8. Gideon, .Austin; .1. Evrtt - Hal-1 
ey. Canyon; John D. .Mi Call, Dul-I 
lus; John .A. Mobley, Corpu.- Cliri.s- j 
ti; K. Hit hard Robert!,, Hou.ton; 
and W. r. White, Baytown.

rhe lonference will center on 
the neoil foi levision o f -uiruce 
water laws, Ijiw  .School Dean W. 
Jjage Keeton -aid. .Approximately 
a fourth o f the meeting time, 
however, will be devoted to 
ground water di.scu.ssion.;, althou
gh Texas ground water laws are 
con.sidcre 1 fairly .-atisfactory.

Conference peahers will pre
sent bade scientific anil l#*gal fact.- 
in lay language about Texa.- wat
er problems.

“ Those making arrangements 
decided that it was not the pro
vince o f the conferenee to pro
vide proposed statutes for legis
lative eonsideratiun. but rather to 
give the state'.-, cltlsens the fact.s 
on Texas water problems so they 
can make their wishes known 
when new laws or law revisions 
are considered,'' Dean Keeton ex
plained.

Tlie program, still tentative, 
rail for two day. of speeche-, 
with a question and an-wer t>er- 

held lit the end o f .he 1; .-t 
address each day. .Aniiroximatelv 
half the speeches will deal with 
scicritifie farts iihou'. state water 
I rohlems. the other talk- pre-ent- 
ing legal facts. .A conference ban
quet is planned Thursday even
ing, Nov. 20.

Mr. mill .Mrs. I'd Willman are 
ilanning to pend Sunday with 
their -on, Jim Kd.'who E utten ! 
ing .S.MC this vear. They will le 
in Dulla.s for the day.

1 le 1: 
eori'"i

ing briukfu t,

Tl.e parade line, to for: 
e.m. will i:.elude the
band, cadet corps, hirh i-i 
bunk', the National Guuid, i o 
rcouts, gill .routs, decorated i ir 
and floats.

j The Turleto'i .State-.Arlin’ tiin 
State football gar. lia- b-e; 

iseheduled for 2 pm. In half-tine- 
|<eremonies a Tarleton co-ed will 
I bo crowne 1 homecoming qiieen. 
I .After the game in traditional eere- 
jmony, the -ilver huele will be n- 
jWnrde.i the wining tearp.
I .Mi. .May .lone-, hor .■i-omi:i- 
|ehairnia:i and secretary of the ex- 
ttuilei.ts a-, ociution, w ill register 
ex-students in the college recrea
tion hall Saturday morning. They

w ill 111 the guest.,- o; h To. leu, 
ndeiit ( ouiii I at a dai., ■ ;-aior 

dll, i..gl.t, and Col. La;I Kudu 
I'o-n. r I'lowb.iy bar an i li ■, 
roach, will luidre- |l-i. ex-stud- : 
at a dinner in the ullej.. J,,,. 
hall at i.m. Saturday.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT V.'EIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Nov/ you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling cn:' Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
I 'liu n c  fig

’• H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

CENTRA!. HIDE & 
RENDERING CO

N o  o t h e r  t i r e  b u t  S i ^ b o r l i n p  c a n  h . n v r  t h e m .  T h e y  
b e t t e r ,  r i f l e  . s m o o t h e r ,  r u n c o o l c r  a n f i  l a s t  ' . i n j i f r .

Get the best at no extra co.st.

Jim Horton Tire
East Main Phone 258

make t*ie tire look

Service
Eastland

Will Hold A New 
SEIBERLING BIKE 

Until Christinas
Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phon. 258

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL c o l o r s  PLAS'nC 
Bodoas and CoacbM __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupee_______ _

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedong and CoocHm

FROirr SEATS OlfLT 
And Coopee__________

S19ilS
S10A5
S10A5
S5.9S

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.%0 S. Seaman St.

Croup 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

$9A5
Exchange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

East Moin Phone 258

See what .you gain with these 

Exclusive Chevrolet Feotures

• - y 
ff *

See what you save with the

More Powerful VALVI-IN- 
HEAD ENGINE with Power- 
glide Autom atic Tronsm itsion

A  co m p le te  automatic power 
team . . . simpler, emoothcr 
Powerglide, with its own extra- 
powerful engine. Optional on 
De Lu.xe models at extra cost.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

N o other low-priced car gives 
you safety plate glass all around 
. . .  or offers E-Z-Eye plate 
glass as an extra-cost option.

BODY BY FISHER
Fisher Body is world-lamous for 
smarter styling, for superior 
craftsmanship, for the strength 
and safety ot Unisteel Construc
tion. Only Chevrolet in its field 
offers Elody by Fisher.

LARGEST BRAKES
Chevrolet's powerful brakes are 
the largest in the low-prkc field. 
This means easier, safer stops. 
Bonded brake Iinings-no rivets 
—last up to twice as long.

Lwi* 4-0*or (CtMmmlloti
»( r
M DFitofciNfy •( molormi.i

CENnRPOISE POWER
Chevrolet's great valvc-in-head 
engine is centered, poised and 
cushioned in rubber by high-side 
mountings. Vibration and power 
impulses are screened out Per
formance is smoother.

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION
The only low-priced ear to 
assemble and balance the front 
suspension system as a separate 
unit . . . orte important reason 
why the ride is so outstanding.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
Why spend more when 
you can get so many fine- 
car features at the price o f 
a Chevrolet! And Chev
rolet is famous for low 
maintenaacc costs.

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phono 44
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Music Study Club 
Enjoy Young 
Artists Recently
The T iy lo r Studio pre.«ented 

th«ir annual Muaic Study Club 
proirntm Wcdneeday, Nov. 5th.

The president. Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird. welcomed the Juniors and 
ruasts and introduced Mrs. Tay
lor who in turn presented each 
■young artut vith an interfsthot 
short sketch o f their ratintf' in 
school and music. The follow 
-tudents were heard:

ObdeDdre-lii
ADMlSSKifli 

Ad«ha 40a. Taa Im  
Uaiav I I  Praa

Friday and Soturdoy
WAlTII WiiKitl

i

CANYON MSSACE
^RO C^iM itH ia MMOK

vm  Hvaa snm^ nacf̂  art mms

AUe H Lt^ta SMOtT M M Cr»

Tiano—
By a Road^iide Fire, Roilfrers,

Sara S ims.
Sage and SamJ, llright, Linda 

Huckahay.
I The U'lnilmill, Harris, Susan 
Johnston.

f Whimzey, Hames, Barbara 
Hightower,

Duet, Spanish Dance, Moskoski, 
Sundra Sue Stoker and Julia Lynn 
inier.

( Talk on ‘ •.Making a Concert 
Ihanist” , .Mice Joyce Cushman.

Serenade, Mosxkonski; Seren
ade, Victor Herbert, Kvelyn Bail-
ry

Tarantella, John Thompson, Lou 
,\nn Corbell.

.Xndante From .">th .'tyrophony, 
Tsckowski. Valse in K Flat, Dur- 
rand, tleorge .\nn Bennett.

From a 1-og Cabin, Mac Do
well; To a Water Lily, Mac Do
well; Polonai.se, Chopin, Helen 
Taylor.

Concerto, Tackawski, Jana 
Weaver.

The Beethove:: and Scale l!un- 
ner« cluhs were both represented.

Mrs. \V E. Brashier. general 
cha.rman. with her committee, 
Mmes. Hubert Westfall and Clara 
Cockrell, invited the guest.s and 
club members to the white and

Overxas Veteram Welcome 
Peel No. 41M 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4tk Thuroday 

8:00 p.m 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

THfATti — IN CISCO. THAS
THURSDAY A FRIDAY

SNOWOOWN HOUl 
K t  na MISTI H I G H

f T H H K l
Thomoc MITCHELL 

Lloyd BRIDGES 
Kniy JURADO

PIu* Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

OOMIMORTCOIIEIT 
BOniA HUKSHAU

PLUS

CORPORAL DOLAN AWOL
S«nal and Cartoon

green tea table; Mr*. Kinnaird 
ladclesi the fruit punch, the com
mittee arsieted in serving dainty 
home made condiments and nut.s 
Co the following:

Mr .'s. Iral Inier, Wilma Ben
nett, L. E, Huckahay, H. T. Wea
ver. L. K. Corbell, F'rank High
tower, Henry W. Sims, ,M, H. 
Perry, C. .M. Ilatheal, E. C. John
ston, Clyde Young, T. E. Kich- 
ardiion, Hubert Taylor, .Art John
son. R. I. Carpenter, A. F. Tay
lor, D. L. KinnairJ, Clara Cock
rell, Hubert Wrrtfall, and the 
guest arti.sts.

The handsome arrangement of 
red roses for the tea Cable and 
the pink roses for the regiseration 
were compliments o f Mrs. H. T. 
Weaver.

Porter Woosls. Spec^I music was 
by Mmes D. C. Hagar, F". F, Ter
rell and Cal King.

Following the Degree, Mrs. C. 
■M. McCain. Noble Grand, presaled 
and plan.s were 
the Tri-County llehekah Circle on 
Tuesday evening, November 'J5, 
at which time the local Lodge will 
again present the Kebekah Degree 
to a class o f Initiates, The Tri

PERSONsUS
Mr.'. Ruth Horton o f Dalla.'., 

i.stcr of Mrs. Frank C.sstleherry 
ade to entertain is reported much improved from 

a serious illness.

I'arncy Blair who ha.s had sur
gery in a Stcphenville hospital 
is still in a very scriou.s csoiiditlon.

County Kebekah Circle is a recent-' ^mployed hy the
ly organised as.sociation composed ^
of the Kebekah Lod^en o f Ciaco, r  *‘*®''®*
Ranfrei, (ierman. Haird, Brcckcn-I ,,7 '^ . ••• i
ridge and Fm.stland. I "  . "  .

The members were reminded o f «» " »r ro 'v  to visit her son. Dean.
the annual Christma.' bazaar to bo 
held the last o f November.

Preliminary plans were a lso !"

and wife in Lampasas. Dean has 
purchased the radio station KHIT 
in I.ampassa.s and will have the 
formal opening on Sunday Dean

Pythian Sisters 
Make Fall Plans
In -the rtgular meeting o f the 

P.vthiaii .Si.slers, Castle Hall, Nov 
■Ird. plans were made for u joint 
Roll Call of the Si.'ters and 
Knight- of I’ythius for Nov. I**. 
Thi„ urogram is an annual one 
and provides the Thanksgiving 
donation to their homo in Weath
erford.

They announced the election of 
officers for 1953 to be I>ee. 1. 
Members present were Mmes. 
F'rank Williamson, Otto Crahh, J. 
C. Poe, Pill Darr, Tim Spurrier, 
Lee Cam: bell, J F. Brock, Nall 
Boggus, Leon Bourland, Mary 
Bargsley, M. L. Dry, James 
Wright, Roland Koch. Jack I,ee, 
Blanche NicoU. D'.t Heame, Lu
ther Lewis and Wayne Brock.

Four Eastland county woman 
attended the district meeting in 
San .Angelo and appeared on the 
program there. They reported an 
Interesting meeting and many 
isorthwhile activities over the dis
trict. They were Mmet. Frank 
Williamson, Bill Darr o f Cisco, 
Tim Spurrier, and Blanche Nicol-

i.iade for the school of instruction! _  . ....rs u o . 1̂. .k f  .1 J grew up in Lastland and has foundon December 3 When the Eastland'*. , . . . . . . . .  ■ n -t « tn '“ 'e road to success in radio He
I ^ p e  will be host... to the I remembered a.s one of the
District o f the Kebekah Aspembly K  . . .......................
of Texas. Mra Katherine Hinds.
District Deputy Supervi.sor o f the
16th district, o f Baird, will be in 
charge.

A refreshment plale o f ribbon 
sandwiches, olives, salted niNs, cof
fee and cake was served to those 
present. Members present not pre
viously mentioned were: Mmes. 
Vernon Humphreys, I^ee Campbell, 
Blanche Nicols, Ruby Barton, Jim 
Drake, Bertha Webb, Salora Gil- 
key, W. W. Carney, Annie Stoke.s, 
(ienoa Brown, Otto Crabb, .Mary 
Balderee, I.eoriBrd Trammell, Bill 
Tackett, Nell Stoker, Rush Craw
ley, Donna Anderson, Beatrice 
.McAdams, Paul Taylor and Misses 
Betty Jo Carroll and Rita F'ox. 
Mrs. Mary Hancock o f Paris lodge 
was a guest.

Thea.re Circle...

Mr. snd Mrs. Herman Hassell 
will leave tomorrow for Dalla.s, 
where they will visit with Mrs. 
Hassell’s parent.:, Mr. ami Mrs. 
■M. A. Dudley, and to attend the 
■A&M-S.MU game with Herman, 
who Is attending .A&.M.

PTA Study Club 
West Ward
PTA Study Club o f Wett Word 

held their regular meeting at !»;30 
Tuesday morning, with Mrs. E. E. 
Garner, president.

The program subject, “ How 
•Adult Arc AdolesicntH?” , was 
presented by Mrs. Tom Cox.

Report from the Hallowe’en 
Carnival stated tha; it wa.s a fin
ancial and pleasurable succc.ss. 
Next Study Club meeting will be 
with .Mrs. J. M. McConnell. In 
their new home, corner of High
way SO and Hillcrest.

The group enjoyed an informal 
refreshment hour and adjourned 
to go vote.

Co-Ed Club Meet 
In Warden Home

The Co-Ed Club met Wednes
day afternoon in tlic hor i  of Miss 
Delores Warden, 1207 South Sea
man.

J During the husiness meeting, 
conducted hy the president. Miss

Muble Grimes, plans were made 
for a cake, pic nnd coffee sale to 
beheld at the Christian Church 
annex, Saturday morning and a f
ternoon, Nov. 22.

Plans .vere al-o completed for 
the Thank.sgiving dance, Nov. 28, 
7:80 p.m., at the Legion Hall, 
Tickets to be 6Uc per person. The 
evening of Dec. 20, was choren 
for a rarrolling i arty given by 
•Miss Mary Ann Henderson,

A fter the business meeting re
freshments of open-face<l sand
wiches, olives, cookies and cakes 
were served to Misses Jana Wea
ver, Patsy Simpson, Mary .Ann 
Henderson, Yvonne Tankersley,

Bettie liobinsoa, Earliiio Millerl 
and .Mable Grimes by the hesteszl 
Miss Warden.

I The group will meet MondaJ 
night in the home of Miss Mable 
Grimes to make po.sters for thq 
coming projects.

WANTED:
ifln g  wi 
■ l d i «

Eoftlaiid Roofing

Rool
tO f ill

work mnd 
fVM MtlllUltMLi 

i o m TSS I

Rebekah Degrees 
Conferred
•At their regular Tuesday even

ing meeting, the Rebekahs present
ed the beautiful Rebekah Degree 
for five initiates. Potted plants 
nnd greenery were effectively 
placed about the hall and at the 
officers stations and candles and 
lights in colors emblematic o f the 
Order were used throughout the 
ceremony.

Mn. F. F. Terrell presided and 
.Mrs. W. E. Lewis was at the piano. 

. Other officers assisting were 
I Mmes. Ben Mathiews, C. M, Kelley, 
‘ Cal King, E. A. Fox, and J. F. 
t Brock. The emblems were repre

sented by Mmes. C. M. McCain, 
Ban Matlfews, C. C. Street and

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
have been out o f town for the 
past week, Mn. Carpenter has 
been in Amarillo attending the 
Grand Chapter training program 
for the O H er^o f Fiastem Star. 
Mr. Carpenter viaited with his 
neice Mrs. L. G. Talley and fami
ly who live in Big Spring.

Nation's Fire Losses tor 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report o f National Board of 
F'ire L’ nderwriters just relea.sed. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in smoke, an increase o f 12.39F, and more than 11,- 
no n persons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years w ith careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27'<. Misuse of electricity, overheated 
chimneys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
expiations arc others in order.

If it's Insurance, w* write i t '

Earl Bendor & Company
•• 8 ^  1R84 Tua.

Cartoon

MAJESTIC
Boxotfice Opons at 1:45 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

____  Friday and Saturday

lO LD  iWllDITUIK DRIMH
OP n ii ROAHINO WBBT!

F » ■ "^Gjlbert ROLAND • Glenda FARROL
R o M  HORTON*Barbara RUICK-Gene LOCKHART

OMBHUN ERRV own »  C dn •> BMtikl fti HMOiO KHSS f-edw ij N HI'H OOITZ
M • « • ACON

WHITE SIDEWALLS

r.OOD/'^EAR

• •• eief* flit
•Wjbubb any *m ^

•Cni€>iM fkre¥fk#wt

fOV 9t «ll ffp« Mavet Ir *
l«et 10% *f l)l«. 

fKti d«Wf»rdMi 10% 90
w«of. C9099 In t*^y mn4 
•*«••• wfB, irneefN tir»t ftr iww | 
Wliit* SWtwalli hf 0#®rfy#er. ^

UM OU« lASY FAY FLAN

I Humble Ser. Sta.
300 E Main Pk 4537

AvmtUkUity of^fuipment, actwMdrfct. Mm m$
M diptndeni on mm»9r$ct 9*tppty t^nduion^

CHOICI OF TWO ORIAT CABS in this Ford F-1 Pickup! 
Easier loading—low 2-ft. floor-to-ground loaded height!

Only the FORD Pickup 
saves you up to 

one gallon in seven!

O n ly  FORD givos 
choice of V -8  or S IX !

Famous Ford Truck V-8 now upped to 
^)6 h.p. for economical top performance 
under all operating conditions! All-new 
Low<FHcrioN 101-h.p. Coer C u p p e r  
9ix aavrea up to 14% on gas!

Get a  new  Ford Pickup  

n o w  • • • s ta rt  s a v in g  

up to 14% on  g a s i

In the Economy Run, Ford Truck owners, 
nationwide, kept cost records of gas, oil, and 
service (but not including fixed expenses, such 
as taxes, lioenae, insurance, depreciation, etc.). 
Of hundreds of Ford F-1 Pickup owners, 3 out 
of 4 had running costa of less than 2]/^ a mile!

Now, Ford offers the only all-new Low- 
Friction engine in any Pickup! Cuts friction 
power-waste! Saves up to one gallon in seven!

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORI RAYIOAD SPACE
and carries a full J^-ton load. Supported 
load capacity of the Ford Pic'sup is a full 
38.8 cu. ft. as compared to 31.6 cu. ft. in 
the next leading make!

FOR USID TRUCKS
a . .  com* In for tho bo«t 

dool in towni FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS • 0 .  PO RD  n iU C K f  LA S T  L O N O m i
Utlng lutotf rogltlrwfiofi m  t.OSVfOOO Irwiks,
ll#B IntvrofKV grovt ForU Trucks luBt leegerl

P.C.A.

King Motor Company
100 East Main East land Phone 42


